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Pegg And Woodhouse Address
"Y" Cabinets On Nationalism

:

Weekly Bets On College Football
Exceed Total World Series' Wagers

FEDERAL AGENTS

IOH DESPERADO

MAR MO FARM
--"Pretty Boy" Floyd's Death Ends

Search for Perpetrators of
Massacre of Four Officers.

1 STRUCK BY 14 BULLETS

Estimated That Betting Reaches
$1,000,000 Mark Each Week;

Grads Heavy Betters.

New York, Oct. 22. (UP)
An unprecedented wave of bet-
ting on college football is sweep-
ing the United States.

A United Press survey com-
pleted tonight disclosed that a
wagering fever unequalled in
football history from the day
Princeton played Rutgers in
America's first intercollegiate
game back in the sixties, has
gripped every section of the
country.

Betting on each week's crop
of football contests completely
overshadows that on the entire
World Series, according to those
who make the sport their busi-
ness. ' ;

Here in New York, the bet-
ting may be done with all the
dignity attendant upon buying
cotton bales, wheat futures, or
blocks of Tel. and Tel.

$100,000 Turnover
Robert Darnell Company, a

brokerage firm of nearly 20
years standing, reports that it's
a dull week which does not see a
turnover of $100,000. This
money represents wagers rang-
ing from $20 each to $1,000. It
covers all contests in which there
is any serious fan interest.

The Darnell Company makes
no bets itself.

"We'll accept any bet, no mat-

ter how large,'' a representative
of the company told the United
Press. "But we get a 'coverer'
for it. We don't risk any of our
money. Our profits come from
the 5 per cent commission."

. Darnell, incidentally, should
show a neat balance in black ink.
Figure it up : 5 per cent of one
hundred thousand comes out
right close to $5,000 which would

Continued on last page)

BAMERS ATTACK

'MESTOESPEECH

Roosevelt Unfair in Criticism of
Bankers, Annual Convention

In Washington Says.

. Washington, Oct. 22. (UP)
The American Bankers' asso-

ciation at its annual convention
here tonight said that Roose-
velt's "fireside" criticism several
weeks ago was uncalled for and
unfair.

Robert M. Hanes, Winston-Sale- m

banker, was the, first to
accuse the administration and
press, saying that their failure
to distinguish between the good
and bad banks had! made the
position and work of all bank-
ers more difficult.

President Roosevelt's high
praise of British bankers also
came in for a great deal of criti-
cism.

The convention was of the
opinion that the President had
mjustly accused American bank-
ers of not co-operat- ing with the
government in its debts and had
been wrong in lauding English
financiers when they hold only
11 per cent of their govern
ment's debt.

More than four thousand
bankers of the United States are
here tonight to participate in
the important sessions of the
convention.

Local Pilot Injured

1. TVI. Tull, proprietor of the
University airport, was seri-
ously injured when his plane
crashed eight miles outside of
Burlington at 4:00 o'clock
yesterday. Tull was en route
to Winston-Sale- m when the
crash occurred.

He is confined in the Rainey
hospital in Burlington where
his condition is said to be
critical.

to present a complete discussion
of the question under the guid-
ance of prominent faculty and
administrative members and
visiting lecturers. "

The "call' which Levitt sent
out included such phrases as
"Now is the time for action,"
"The danger of war and Fascism
is evident," and "To neglect
sending a delegate to this com-
mittee (the arrangement group)
will be criminal." v,

First Organized Effort
It is the first organized public

effort to stage an anti-w- ar

demonstration on this campus,
although the Foreign Policy
league took definite steps in co-

operating with the national stu-

dent movement in petitioning
Washington for arms reductions
and a policy of peace. V

Levitt is also attempting to
gather a regional conference
composed of delegates from
neighboring state institutions to
convene for such a demonstra-
tion. Such a conference might
possibly be combined with the
November gathering here, he
stated. . .

All organizations which did
not receive a notice of the meet-
ing next Tuesday have been ask-
ed by Levitt to send delegates,
their failure to receive the "call"
being due to his inaccessibility
of a complete roster- - of campus
clubs which might be interested.

Internationalism Is
Goal, Speakers Say

Pegg Condemns Nationalism
While Woodhouse Upholds It

If "It Is Properly Used."

"Nationalism is an emotional
fusion of nationality and patriot-
ism," stated Dr. Carl H. Pegg
last night at a joint meeting of
the sophomore and junior-seni- or

Y. M. C. A. groups, in a discus-
sion of "Nationalism: Is It the
Way Out?"

Professor E. J. Woodhouse,
University professor of govern-
ment, also aided in the discus-
sion.

"To be a way out, nationalism
has to be made a stepping stone
to internationalism, and inter-
nationalism is sure to come,"
Pegg went on.

Nationalism Detrimental
"So far down through history,

the fruits of nationalism have
been detrimental. Nationalism
has giveri rise to narrowness and
uniformity. It has directed the
attentions of the people to war
and-preparedne- ss for armed con-
flicts," he said.

Nationalism has also given
rise to a new imperialism and
has bound itself up with mili-
tarism, according to Pegg.

In his discussion of the defini-
tion of nationalism, Pegg stated
that "patriotism" was an old
characteristic of people, but that
"nationality" was a compara-
tively recent ;force.

4

Woodhouse Speaks
In discussing nationalism and

war, Woodhouse pointed out
that it was just as easy for na
tions to settle arguments with
armed force as it was for indi-
viduals to adjust disputes with
their fists.

"Nationalism is a good prin-
ciple if used properly," Profes
sor Woodhouse said in consider
ing the question as to whether
nationalism could form a foun
dation for internationalism and
world peace.

"To pave the way for inter
nationalism, people have to treat
nationalism with intelligence, not
with emotionalism," he added.

"Only one person in a thou
sand is informed on internation
al questions," Woodhouse said.
This is the reason why people
allow the armament firms, the
merchants of death, to ply their

Continued on page two)

DEADLINE SET FOR
JUNIORS, SENIORS

Yackety Yack Pictures Must Be
Taken by November 1.

The. junior and senior picture
sections of the Yackety Yack
will be closed on November 1, it
was announced by Agnew Bahn-so- n

yesterday. -

There are still about one hun-

dred juniors and seniors who
have not had their pictures made
and unless the picture is taken
before November 1 the photog-
raphy fee must be forfeited.

Business staff men have been
sent to see most of the delin-
quent juniors and seniors to re-

mind them and it is necessary
that they receive more co-operat- ion

than heretofore. -

All sophomores and freshmen
who are to have their pic-
tures in the fraternity section
must have them taken imme-
diately. There will be a 10 per
cent discount given to all organ-
izations who pay their Yackety
Yack pages before November 15.

MAGAZINE MOVES
TO NEW OFFICES

First Issue of Year to Appear on
or About November 1.

Joe Sugarman, editor of ;the
Carolina Magazine, announced
yesterday that the magazine of-

fices have been' moved from the
second floor of Graham Memo-

rial to the first floor, where they
are sharing the Woman's Asso-

ciation room, 108 Graham Me-

morial. "

The purpose in moving is to
make the room more accesible to
members of the staff and the
public in general, and also to al-

low members of the student
body to take out arid read books
received by the magazine.

This plan has not been fully
worked out as yet but announce-
ments will be made as soon as
the arrangements are completed.
The magazine will make its
initial appearance for this year
on or about November 1.

COMMITTEE SETS

FESTIVAL DATES

April 26, 27, and 28 Named for
Dogwood Fete; Group

Selects Officers.

Meeting yesterday afternoon
in Graham Memorial, the Dog
wood Festival committee set
April 26, 27, and 28 as the dates
for the festival this year:

Russell M. Grumman and Fe-
lix A. Grisette were re-elect- ed

to serve as president and sec-

retary - treasurer, respectively,
of the corporation this year.

Directors
Mrs. Paul Green succeeds Col.

Joseph H. Pratt as vice-preside- nt

and the board of directors
for this year will be composed of
Grumman, Grisette, Mrs. Green,
Mrs. E. H. Edminster, H. G.
Baity, Col. Pratt, and Phillips
Russell.

The festival corporation voted
to invite 100 Boy Scouts from
each of the 12 Boy Scout coun
cils, in North Carolina to be
present at the festival. These
scouts, who will be celebrating
the 25th anniversary of scouting
in this country, will camp in the
Kenan woods and take part in a
patrol leaders' training, course.
Exhibits of the arts of scouting
will be included, among the ex
hibits of the festival.

The C.C.C. camps of the state
and the Girl Scout troops will
be invited to. send examples of
handicraft for exhibition.

Debate Tryouts
Try-ou- ts for the University

debating squad will be conducted
at 8:30 o'clock tonight at Gra-

ham Memorial in room 209.
Resolved, that a strong trade

union organization on a national
basis is essential to civilized so-

ciety, is the query.
The squad chosen from the

try-ou-ts will debate the Oxford
University representatives Oc
tober 31.

Professors Woodhouse, Mc--
Kie, and Olsen will act as judges
at the try-ou-ts tonight.

Feature Board

There will be a meeting of the
feature board of the Daily Tar
Heel this afternoon at 3:00
o'clock in 209 Graham Memorial.
All members are required to be
present.

PHI WILL DISCUSS
PASSBOOK SELLING

Initiation of New Members Is on
Schedule for Tonight.

Initiation for all who wish to
become members of the Phi as-
sembly will be held at the week-
ly meeting of that body in ew
East building at 7:15 o'clockto-nigh- t.

-

The principal bill for discus-
sion, will be : Resolved, that Uni-
versity students be allowed to
sell their athletic passbooks.
Speakers on this bill who were
appointed at last Tuesday's- -

meeting are: Albert McAnally,
Francis Fairly, Wiley Parker,
and C. W. Griffin.

Tonight's meeting will mark
the advent of an "efficiency ex-

pert," an officer who will be ap-
pointed at the beginning of each
meeting, and who will comment
briefly at the end of that session
on each phase of the program.

DEAN TO DISCUSS

SWIMMING POOL

Coach John F. Kenfield Also to
Speak to Di Senate; Meeting

To Start at 7:00 O'clock.

Dean Francis F. Bradshaw
will speak tonight at 7 : 00 o'clock
to the Dialectic senate on the
senate's plans to start a drive on
the campus for a swimming pool.

Invitations have also been ex
tended Coach John F. Kenfield,
Carolina tennis mentor, to speak
at the convocation.

A letter from Dean Bradshaw
commending the plans of the Di
senate in inaugurating a drive
for swimming facilities here was
read m tne meeting oi tne or
ganization last Tuesday. '

Action to Be Taken
Definite action on the matter

will be taken at the session to
night, according to Mason
Gibbes, president of the society.

Other left over bills on the
calendar will be taken up after
the swimming pool discussion. .

President Gibbes issued a
statement yesterday calling to
the attention of members of the
senate the fact that the session
tonight will start 15 minutes
earlier than usual.

The dean :of students in his
letter to the senate last week
state, "I commend your move-
ment and hope you will not let
up."

XACKETY YACK DIVISION

There will be a meeting of the
organizations division of the
Yackety Yack this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock in the Yackety
Yack office. The following mem
bers of the board are asked to
attend : G. A. Anderson, S. B.
Bradley, Dwight Brown, Rich
ard Brous, and E. Coffin.

Soph Executive Committee

There will be a meeting of the
sophomore executive committee
this morning at 10:30 o'clock in
Gerrard hall.

Faculty Meet Today

There will be a general faculty
meeting this afternoon at 4 :00
o'clock in Bingham hall.

Hobbs to Speak

Dean A. W. Hobbs wilfbe the
speaker at freshman assembly
today at 10:30.

East Liverpool, Ohio, Oct. 22.
(UPJ Charles "Pretty Boy"

Floyd, prairie desperado, was
.shot down by Federal agents
liere late today.

Floyd died as the result of a
relentless search by operatives
of the United States department
of justice who shot to kill as
soon as they saw the outlaw.

The notorious Oklahoma gun-

man lies tonight on a slab in a
local funeral parlor with 14 bul-

lets holes in his back and sides.
Hundreds of townspeople,

many of whom served on the
posses searching for him, strug-
gled to view the body.

Killed Four Officers
With Floyd's death, Melvin

Purvis, ace department of 'jus-

tice man who got Dillinger, vir-
tually ended the search for the
perpetrators of the Union Sta-
tion masacre in Kansas City
where four Federal officers and
a prisoner were felled by Floyd
and his cohorts.

Police found Floyd near the
farm of Mrs. Ellen Conkle, seven
miles north of here.

While searching the surround-
ing woodland, they saw Floyd
about to enter the car of Stuart
Dukes, brother of Mrs. Conkle,
and recognized him.

The bandit made for nearby
woods but was pursued and shot
down by Purvis and his men. A
few minutes later he was dead.

Floyd had last been seen near
Wellsville, Ohio, where he es-

caped after a gun battle with
Chief J. H. Fultz and two citi-
zens who sought to arrest him.

At this encounter, Floyd's
companion, Richetti, was taken
and is now held at Wellsville
where he denies that the man
who escaped was Floyd.

After breaking loose, Floyd
appropriated a car belonging to
George MacMillan, who reported
that the gunman had two bullet

(Continued on last page)

PLAYMAKER STAFF
TO HOLD TRYOUTS
FOR STUDENT BILL

To Take Place in Playmakers
Theatre at 4:30 O'clock.

Try-ou- ts for the first bill, of
v experimental plays to be pro-

duced by the staff of the Caro-
lina Playmakers will be held' in
the theatre today at 4 :30 o'clock.

These one-a- ct plays, written
by members of Professor Fred-
erick H. Koch's playwriting
class,, will be presented Novem-
ber 1, with the cast that will be
chosen this afternoon.

Casting will include 17 men,
8 women, and one little boy.
The parts cover the five plays
that have been selected:

Either by directing or acting
in one of these experimental
plays, students may win one
point toward the Playmaker
Mask award. A total of six
points is required. A writer
who has one of his plays select-
ed for this experimental bill will
receive two points toward the
Mask.

Students who failed to be
given a. part in "R. U. R." will
find this new bill another oppor-
tunity to become associated with
the Carolina Playmakers.

Anti-W- ar Conference Planned
'Call to Action" Issued to Campus Organizations; Demonstration

Is Scheduled to Take Place November 9 and 10.
o

A "call to action" has been
issued to campus organizations
to co-oper- ate in an anti-wa- r con-

ference to be held here Novem-
ber 9 and 10, under the instiga-
tion and auspices of the Amer-
ican League Against War and
Fascism.

Bill Levitt, Carolina freshman
and local representative of the
league, recently sent notices to
campus groups asking them to
send delegates to an arrange
ments committee meeting next
Tuesday night in Gerrard hall.
Levitt at that time will discuss
the plans for the conference and
the committee will arrange de
tails. .

. Endorsed by Leaders
The conference, which has

been endorsed on this . campus
by Harry F. Comer, A. T. Dill,
Joe Sugarman and Ralph Gard-
ner, will be one of many planned
on most of the major American
institutions, according to Levitt.
A country-wid- e organization is
now at work in preparation for
the various gatherings.

Last spring considerable inter
est was manifested on the cam
pus in the problems of war, em-
bracing a movement culminating
in the establishment of the For
eign Policy league, of which
Gardner is president.

This year the Y. M. C. A.,
through cabinet meetings and
public programs, has endeavored


